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2nd. If hie dues nut attend the first year, is ho liable tu be 8upposing it te exlid, by violence, and also dcomed nccessary
CZ,înîined in the course fur that ycar, in additiun tu thuse hie to resitit the aseertion ut' the rigbt in liko manner. Tite su-

peciefor? lution of tbe question, whatever oeay bu the result, it is certain
presntswiil entail upon both parties a fearful bill of costs. The fifth

3rd. Where cau I find the rules of the La.w School ? article contain8 suggestions fuir the ameudment uf crimnal
By answering the aboya questions yoii will oblige a number procedure in several particulars. The writer advoeates

the appointinent of public presecutors, whee duty it will lie
et' the iaw stadeats in tîie viocinity, wbo are an.xioe to under- flot merely to sec that the guiîty aro punished but that the
stand the workiîîg et' the Law Schul, wbicii, I amn informcd, innocent are protectcd. Su fur as bis viCvr arc thus direced
is yet in ils infancy. the wvriter bas our hearty concurrence and earnest hope that

Yours trnly, his viOlve cre long wilI bo widely entertained and assumo a
practical foria. Itu Upper Canada, owiog to the appointment

Londoin, Aug. 12, 1S63. Làw STUDrEST. of county crown attorneys, wu have, taken the lead of the
mother country ia thios as well as other measuro2 of law ro-

[iLiving consulted two uof the l3enchers of tho Law Society, form. The sixth article is a review of the " Principles of
we a.ce enabled te nnsiver our correspondent as follows- Conveyancing explained and illaistrated by concise preeedents,

by Herbert Lewis, B.A." The review is short, bust favorable
lât. It is flot necessary for a ostudent to attend the firet yenr tu> the work reviewed. Tite author appears to hu a strung

in order te compete for the second, third and fourth ycars. advocate for brevity in legs1 forme, andi we fancy hie is not
alone in bis advocacy. Tho seventh and lust article is the

2nd. Ir bie do flot attend the first year, hie is net liable to ha endlese topic eof Conviet Discipline.
examined in the course for that year, in addition te thiose for
wlîich lie presenits himself. TwENTIETfl A."UAIL lREPOr OF TITE SOCIETY FOR PROMOTrN-0

3rd. Thîe raies of the Law Sciîool have neyer been pub- TRE A IlENDMEFNT 0F TIIE Liiv. London : McCurquodale&
liied, and are known only te the Benchers. Co., 18 Cardington Street, London, 1863.

0ur correspondent will please notice that in the list et' Thisi Report shows real proogrffl during tho present year.
boukis pubuisicd in the June number of the Ialo jouinal, Feurteen general mectings-elevcn paperos *upon subjects of
Williams on Personal Property, andi not Williamns on Reel gieat importance, ail of whicb have been printeti and circu-

lated-tvwo reports carefully prepared by committees specially
Property, is the work for students in the first year. The appointed, one of whicb nfter careful discussion was adopted
errer was corrccted in the July number ut' the Journal.1 - by the Society-twenty-seven new merobers enroiletî ince the
Ens. L. J. last annual meeting, &-c. Lord Brougham is tbe President

__________ ef the Society, and among tbe Vice-Presirients; we find the
naines of the Lord Chancellor, the Lord Chiet' Justice, the

R E V I E W S Judge eof the Hligh Court of Admiraity, Vice-Chancellor Wood,
Mr. Justice Keating, and others of' distinction in the legal

TuE LAir MAGAZINE AND Làw IlEvu.w. London : Butter- circles of the mother country. Why net have soute snch
worths, 7 Fleet Street, London. association in Upper Canada? la it because our legal mon
The quarteriy number ot' titis able anti woeume periodical are bebind those of the mother country in ail that pertains to

for August îs jast receiveti. We have examined it lvith mach Ithe -reltare of our country? We cannot thiuk 89. It is
interest. It opens with an elaborate andi wehl-written article because there is net ation us one man of sufficient standing
on tie Law of Lihel as applieti to Public Discussions. This disposeti te take the leati in the work. Were any geod man
article covers no lees than 98 pages eof thie nuinher. The te lead there would ho many followeros. WVe purpose shortiy
,iriter atbhy reviews -lie leadîng cases bearing upon the mo- te explain in dectail the ebjeets eof the Society for promoting
,uelitous sulojcct about which lie writes, an trgiues tlîat the the aînendment of the Law, and te publisli its rides, in the
ruliîig in thîe -,velh-known case eof Camnpbell v. Spoitisiroode, hope that some legai man will lie suffieientiy alive to the ini-
to the effeot thiat the motives ot' a publie writer are flot to terests of Upper Canac-a, anti safficiently courageoî's te take
ha questiotied, ts alike opposeti te the carrent of authority the initiative in forming a similar association zamno..g us.
anti te thc spirit et' tbe iawy. We look upon thjis article as; a- - --

valuable repertory ut' the law un the vexed topic aiJt whii APPOI NTM ENTS TO OFFICE, &c.
it treats. The second article i8 a continuation of former ar -_____________________________
ticles on the Riglîts, Disabilities, and Usages et' the Ancient SHIEIIFFS.
Eugliîah Pcasaîtry. Tho writer, iin thîs nuaiber, treate of the .IOSEPTI.%AUrIIA. F. autre, to be bheriff of tbeçounty w rey, luii oom
P.arlîînentary regulatiua ai labour in the fuarteentb and and 1edo Gog oleEquure, resigned fflazetted Autîgt , h3.

flfttenth centuries. lit the tlîird article wc have some op- NOTAILIES PUB3LIC.
putac rcînarke about the projîoaed amîendaient of the iaw WILLIAM !'cIaO.of s~ Esuiuire, to bu, a Notary Publie la Upper
riing te the trial eof issues involving the consîderation of C" (O"ttxl, Augugt 1, 'ffl.>

Scientifie evidence and the evidence of Experts. The fonrtb JAM1KS A, DREWSt 'ILLEIt, of St. Cathatinfe, Esqulre. Blrtrbat-Law, to

is a learnti paper writtcn te show the legal riglit of any of baNtr ulei pe aai GutduutS.
the Unîited States te secede from the Uniion, anti we must say JOSEPH M. TIVEFIALIR, Erqolm t b e Aseoclate Coroner for the Coanty of
thiat several oîf the positions of' tie writer are worthy ot' serions .-iddienez. (Oa7mtu.d August 1, 183.)
coî,.5idcration. liVe slîîitýd like te sec tlîem assaileti by some Ml EN AOS},.WN. Deuîire, 31.D., lu be Aseociate Curoner for the County of
et' aur Anicrican cotemporaries wbose interest it is te main- Oai.nrf1z <Gaz.îed August 6, ]SM3.)

tai tecîrry and ivliuse aînt it is tu enforce tlci is_________________________________
ILt thie point oftheUi bayîînet. WCe cannot bîelpi thiDking thiat TO CORRESPON DENTS.
thec wîlu uuvtioni is eue et' pare l.îw aînd inigbt have been_________________________ ___________

dcterîiivid u.ithitout reectîrsc tu brute force. If the riglit te, ,.AS~cL-~Suri-nc he3d tienra CormcP1 Udc-co."
eec.do existe, tiiere is no rebollion in tie assertion of thiat riglît. c&.zr. OUý IDit. C*. Go. SIURFULF-'ALL DUN. --brider lîead "DivIiin Courts."
he pity is, tliat it was deemcd necetisary te assert the right, 0.31 -ThacîL,. Yuu roc we haive aallcd ourfelvea of jour serVlvci.


